2013 Weekend Scenic Excursion
JAN-MAR—-Saturdays only
APR-SEPT & NOV—-Saturdays and selected Sundays
Board : 11:30 am

Depart: 12:00 pm

Let us transport you back in time on
board 1930’s vintage passenger or
dining cars as the train travels through
century old citrus and avocado groves
in the beautiful Heritage Valley.
The first stop of the day is in
downtown Santa Paula, where
passengers can visit the historic
Southern Pacific Depot, the St. Francis
Dam Memorial sculpture, the amazing
rotating water ball in Railroad Plaza
Park, the Santa Paula Art Museum, the
California Oil Museum or the Ventura
County Agriculture Museum or take a
self-guided walking tour of world-class
murals, all these historic sites are
within walking distance of the train
depot. The train will layover in Santa
Paula for approximately one hour and
15 minutes. The second stop of the day
will be at Loose Caboose Garden
Center and Gift Emporium where you
will find garden art, fountains, koi
ponds and supplies, local honey and
produce and a wide variety of one-of-akind gift items, year-round Christmas
decorations and plants.
ALL ABOARD FOR FUN!

Return approx: 4:00 pm
RATES

Train Ride Only

Adults:
Seniors (60+)
Youth 4-12 $14.00

$24.00
$22.00
Child 2-3 $ 10.00

Enjoy a moving lunch experience in the 1928
Powhatan Parlor Car. (Reserve your table at ticket
purchase or see dining steward upon boarding. Dining
is an additional charge.) A snack bar and gift shop,

“The Dark Territory”, is located in a 1940’s
baggage car. Beer, wine and soft drinks are also
available. Meal prices are separate from train
ride. On Sundays, when a meal is purchased in
the Powhatan, wine tasting) is complimentary,
(adults only). Come ride with the Fillmore &
Western and step back in time onboard the Movie
Trains! Diner service is subject to availability on
weekend scenic excursion rides.

Information/Reservations
805-524-2546
www.fwry.com

Come Ride the Movie Trains!
Please Note: No outside food or drink is allowed onboard. Our trains consist of vintage and antique pieces of rolling stock, most of which were
built before the modern amenities. We suggest “weather-friendly” clothing as the warm summer days can be anchored by cool evenings and made
more comfortable with a light coat or sweater. State law prohibits smoking on the train. Strollers and ice chests cannot be allowed onboard, as the
aisles must be kept clear. Children must be accompanied by an adult when walking through the train. No alcohol may be brought onboard. We
reserve the right to substitute equipment or destinations.

